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With the development of economic globalization, the openness of financial market 
has increased and the developing environment of bank industry has greatly changed in 
our country. Our bank industry is facing national industry competition as well as 
international challenges of financial competitors at the same time. In order to attain 
retainable competitive edges, domestic bank industry should not only focus on 
financial innovation, but also increase competitive strengths in terms of human 
resources, based on our financial area revolution, and build up reliable and interactive 
relationship with outside customers and internal employees. It should construct 
harmonious working atmosphere and environment to retain excellent talents, to 
further increase customer loyalty and achieve profits. 
This essay makes an integration of internal marketing theories, organizational 
behavior and human resource management theories. Through the research on 
relationship among leadership, internal marketing and organizational commitment and 
their effects on job performance, we analyze transmitting mechanism from job 
satisfaction of bank industry’s employees to job performance. The main contents 
include: whether the leadership style of leaders has a notable effect on company’s 
internal marketing implementation, employees’ organizational commitment and job 
performance; Whether the implementation of internal marketing has a notable effect 
on employees’ organizational commitment and job performance; And whether the 
organizational commitment has a notable effect on job performance under such fast 
developing circumstance. Lastly, after demonstration research on bank industry, the 
essay comes up with a research result and brings forward advices aiming at improving 
job performance. 
The essay is divided into 5 chapters: Introduction, Concept definition and literature 
summarize, Theories hypothesis and variables measurement, Demonstration research 
and result analysis, and Results and suggestions of research. We mainly adopt logical 
reasoning method, behavioral measurement method, investigative research method, 
statistical analysis method and comparative analysis method. The research methods 
and results can offer not only a new thought and operating format for internal human 
resource management of commercial banks through scientific management means, but 
also a kind of reference for relevant theories of other industries. 
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